
A POPULAR ERROR.
-

[Parifio MeJ. ami Surg. Journal.!
Bv the burning of a Chinese wash-

house in San Franeiseo a short time
since, eleven of the occupants who
\u25a0were'aslecp in bed lost their lives. Tin-

account published in the newspapers
described them as exhibiting, by the
positions in which their bodies were
found, the agony they suffered from

the fire. As editors and reporters are

considered to possess more than an a\ -

erage amount of intelligence aud infor-
mation, it appears singular that thev

should propagate such an error. It

may be safely asserted as a general
rule that persons who lose their lives
while sleeping in burning buildings,
are suffocated and die painlessly with-
out waking, and befure the flames had

reached their bodies. The merest tyro
knows what would be the effect of go-
ing to bed with a pan of burning char-

coal in the room, or the effect of blow-
ing out the gas instead of turning it

off. An individual going to sleep under
such circumstances inhales the impure

air which acts as an anesthetic and

rapidly converts the natural sleep into
stupor and coma, from which there is

no waking. Persons sleeping in a

house which takes fire are smothered
frequently in this way by the car-

boniferous gas long before the fire

reaches them. The bodies or remains
are found?not in halls or stairways
?where they would have I>een had they
awakened and attempted to escape?-

but in bed, or in the spot which the
bed had occupied, and in the very po-

sition in which they had been lying
asleep. The exceptions are mostly no-

ticeable, as when persons are seen to

make attempts to escape. There is
something so horrible in the idea of

being burned to death that it were

well for the community not to suffer
needlessly from sympathy for the vic-

tims. To the relatives of persons who

lose their lives in burning houses, par-
ticularly to parents whose children
may die in this way, it may save a
lifetime of grief to know that death en-

tered the chamber quietly and per-
formed his task without s<) much as

disturbing the slumbers of his victim.

THAT BLOCK PUZZLE.

[Toledo Blade.]

John Henry, whose engagement to

Sarah Emeliue is just announced, goes
np to spend the evening with his be-

loved, who has invited a few friends
to meet him. He takes the block puz-
zle up with him to make it pleasant
for them. He is quite dexterous in
the use of the bits of wood, and has

come out even several times. With
great pride he showed it to Sarah
Emeline and her friends. He works it
out carefully. Somehow or other it
bothers him more than usual this time.
"I wish so many of you wouldn't
stare at me," he remarked; "it makes
me nervous." Then he goes into a

quiet corner and works it out by him-
self After a few minutes he returns,
exclaiming, "Eureka!" The guests
all gather around, aud there, sure
enough, is 13, 14, 15. "It ain't right,
after all," says Sarah Emeline; "you've
got 12, 11, instead of 11, 12." And
so he had, and no shifting of the
blocks could bring it right. Is it any
wonder that John Henry put the box
in his pocket and never saw his Eme-
line more ? "For," said he, reflect-
ively, "a girl who would take a fellow
down like that before a room full of
invited company has got no feelin',
and it's feelin' that tells in the long
run."

Mark Twain was accused of bring-
ing a plague upon his country when he
invented the horse-car poetry :

A bine trip-slip for a six-cent fare,
A pink trip-slip for an eight-cent fare,

etc., is a terrible thing to get running
through one's head. But that flows
easily along, and while it occupies the
mind it does not torture the brain.
The block puzzle turns black hair
gray, makes amiable men cross and
sane men lunatics. It is, however,
the bond of sympathy that binds the
people of this city close together, and
when a man is seen to stand upon the
corner of a street and throw his hat in
the air and shout for joy, every person
who passes that way joins in the wild
halloo, for they know he has got it?-
-13?14?15 !

MR. WM. H. KEMBLE could do the
public a much greater service by a full
confession than by serving a brief
term of imprisonment. We do not
mean a mere admission that he is
guilty of the attempt at bribery for
for which he is now waiting sentence,
but a confession ofall past briberies in
which he has performed a part, or of
which he has been cognizant. Con-
fessions among criminals have
become very common of late. The ex-
posure of the Lewis will conspiracy by
the pretended Mrs. Lewis is a notable
instance. But even that attracted little
attention compared with the commo-
tion which would be caused by the
long story Mr. Kemble conld relate of
fraud and bribery. Except in the direc-
tion of a frank and full confession, Mr.

Kemble's public career would seem
to be rapidly drawing to an abrupt
close.

ABOUT four years ago a novel plan
for instructing the children of the poor
in the art of housekeeping was put
into operation at the Wilsou Industrial
School for girls, in New York City
The little girls were taught in an at-
tractive manner, and with the aid of
toy implements, to wash, sweep, dust,
set the table, make beds, and a variety
of other things, in a neat and thorough
way. The system was known by the
name of the "Kitchen-Garden " It
has gradually extended, until there are
now ten or twelve classes in that city,
and others have been formed in Hob-
oken, Brooklyn, Boston, Philadelphia
and Chicago. Plans have also been
made for establishing Kitchen-Gardens
in many other cities.

A SIX-BARHELEU petition to Con-
gress is in circulation, asking a law
forbidding the mixture of fats with
butter or milk; the use of coloring
matter in articles of food ; the sale of
oleomargarine as butter, or in tubs
with the word butter on them ; the
export of oleomargarine; the use of
any fat except caul fat of healthy beef
in manufactured food; the manufac-
ture or sale of oleomargarine except
under supervision of the National
Board of Health. So the war between

? the dairy and fat factory is growing
- desperate. *

?The dentist, like the haymaker,
cures a great many achers.

?Old Ocean indulges in storms
merely fbr wreck-creation.

HOW HOOD PULP IS MADE.

fPortland iMe.i Press.]
So much is said about the paper

pulp which is extensively used in the
manufacture of paper t hat a brief des-
cription of the process of making it will
lie entertaining. Any white soft wood
may be used. The hark taken off, the
knots and dark and decaved places cut

out. It is then put into a large caul-
dron and boiled, which extracts all the

glutinous matter and resin anil renders
it soft. It is then put on a large stone

grinder, with water pouring on it all
the time. The grindstone wears off the

fibres until they are finer than sawdust,

which float away into a receptacle.
The water is drained off by means of a

tine sieve, leaving the pulp, which con-
sists of a fine fuzz or splinters of wood.
It is white and requires no bleaching,
but is ready to l»e mixed with rag pulp
or anvthing else that has a strong fibre

and recieves the proper constituents to

make it into paste, after which it is

run offinto paper sheets, whereas rags
have to be washed and bleached with
chloride of lime, soda ash and alum

and such strong chemicals to take out

the color. Then they are picked to

pieces and made into pulp. The pro-
cess by which wood pulp is made is

purely mechanical. It can be made
cheap?sav at about one cent a pound.

TIIE EFFECT OF COFFKE AGAIN.?

Dr. Richardson, the eminent English
scientist, in respect to the popular no-
tion that coffee is an unhealthy bever-

age, that it keeps up a constant irrita-

tion of the stomach, and brings on de-
pression of spirits, etc. There was a

great deal of truth in that statement,

says the doctor, as coffee cannot be

taken in excess without producing dys-

pepsia and irritation, hut moderate!)/
used it is an in\'icjorating, health ful
and v; hoi*',Mime drink", bringing a

man's best energies into play. Ihe
quantity taken, however, muct not be
large, and should be good.

Dr. Bock, of Leipsic, auother cele-
brated scientist, says: "The nervous-

ness and peevishness of our times are

chiefly attributable to tea and coffee ;

the digestive organs of confirmed coffee
drinkers are in a state of chronic de-
rangement, which reacts on the brain,
producing fretful and lachrymose
moods. Fine ladies addicted to strong

coffee have a characteristic temper,
which I might describe as a mania for
acting the persecuted saint. Cocoa and

chocolate is neutral in its physical ef-

fects, and -is really the most harmless
of our fashionable drinks.

PETROLEI.M IN RI SSIA. ?From an
official report addressed by Col. Ro-
manowsky to the Russian Minister of
Finance, it appears that the principal
petroleum depots in the Russian Em-
pire are to be found in the southeast-
ern and northeastern districts of the
Caucasus, that is to say, in the prov-
ince of Bakou, on the shores of the
Caspian Sea, and in the province of
Kouban. in the vicinity of the Black
Sea. According to the statements of
some Russian engineers, there are no
less than 2r>o localities within these
provinces where enormous quantities
of petroleum can be found. It is said
that 100 of these depots, if properly
worked, could be made to yield <><»<),-

000,000 gallons per annum. The Ba-

kou oil is thick and heavy, suitable
for heating and for rough purposes in
general; the Kouban oil is of better
quality for refining and for burning in
lamps.

A NEAT little story is told about the
way in which Mr. Jav Gould makes
use of the few social opportunities he
enjoys. Being invited to a private
dinner upon his recent return from the
West, he declared in a postprandial
effusion to the dozen or so of gentle-
men present that he had made more
money than he could possibly find use
for, and that the great object of his
life henceforth would be to improve
the great consolidated concerns which
he now controls and to place them on

the basis of solid dividend-paying se-
curities. He suggested indirectly that
Union Pacific would be the first to
benefit by the new consolidation ar-

rangements. Upon hearing this an
old gentleman present went next morn-

ing to his broker and bought a thous-
and shares of the stock at 93 and a

fraction. He had to sell it out a few
days later at about 88.

MANY people have a sort of passion
of dosibg themselves every spring
with medicines Many dose their farm
animals in the same way. "The sys-
tem needs cleaning out at least once a

year!" It is well to know that medi-
cines are really disease-producing
agents, and that they can do us no
good unless we are suffering from dis-
ease. On the contrary, the effect of
medicines upon the healthy system is
necessarily injurious. Take medicines
only when sick, and not then, ifnature
can restore health without them.

"Dots he know anything '" auxious-
ly inquired a friend, bending over the
body of a man who had fallen from
the roof of a house. "Don't know,
I'm sure," the physician replied ; "lie
never did know anything, but you
can't tell what effect the fall may have
bad upon him until he regains con-
sciousness."

SOMEBODY thus advises: "Lung and
liver complaints are certainly benefited,
often cured, by a free consumption of
onion 3, either cooked or raw. Colds
yield to them like magic. Don't be

afraid of them. Taken at night all
offense will be wanting by morning,
and the good effects will amply com-
pensate for the triflingannoyance."

A FARMER calling at the Treasury
Office in Washington, to invest in
Government bonds, the clerk asked

whatdenominntion lie wanted. "Well,"
said lie, after reflecting a minute, "I'm
a Presbyterian and I'll take some of
that sort; but, to please the old lady,
you may give me a right smart lot of

the Hardshell Baptist kind."

?The moon is the most improvident
of topers. It manages to get full once
a month, but is soon reduced to its
last quarter. Why has it never oc-
curred to some one to pun on the
moon's changes before? That is ano

pun question.
Trusting to chants?expecting to

get to Heaven by singing.

A rider on an appropriation bill
deserves to get thrown.

All dinners are remembered ac-
cording to their deserts.

The mule always puts his liest
foot binduinst.

WINDOW DECORATION
A SPECIALTY.

V very large ai d elegant assortment of .

T ,ACE CI 1*TAINS.
RAW SILK AND Jf'TT CURTAINS.

I. ACE I - A M It ItKQ I"I>

I.ambreqr.ine in Various Styles and Grade*. I
Eastlako Lambrequins, Cornices. Cornice Poles,

Shades, Shading, Bedding, etc., at

HENRY HOLTZMAN'S,
TUE PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

So. 3* WOOD STREET,

apU-3m PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. G. Buffum <£ Co.,
Noa. 39 and 41 Market Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.,

?BOTTLEJtB OF

Cincinnati and Milwaukee Beer.
AND DEALERS IN

Cantrell Cochran's Ginger Ale, Silurian Spring
Waters. IJass A Co.'s English Ale,Yotinger's

Scotch Ale, Guinness' Dublin Stout,
Soda Waters. Syrups, Ci.ler, etc-

Orders br mail promptly attended to. Fami-

lies supplied in any desired quantities from one-
half dozen bottler and upwards, at short no-

tice. sent bv express. C. O. D.

N. B One second-hand bottling apparatus
for sale. apl4-lm

Treasurer's Sales.
All persons interested will take notice that

on MONDAY, JI XE 14, ISSO, and each succeed-
ing dav until all arc sold, there will lie offered
at public outcrv, at the Court House in Butler,
bv the Countv Treasurer, the following lands
f.ir taxes entered and returned, the owners
having refused or neglected to make payment
of said taxes to Collectors :

ADAMS TOWNSHIP.

Reilly William, t! acres 1 13
ALLEGHENY TOWNSHIP.

Adams M. S., 410 acres 24 80
Adams H. C., 12"> acres 6 1-
Anderson William, 24 acres $ 14 30
Hartley Thomas, s'i acres 16

Blakefey James, UK) acres 22 06
Hamilton Joseph, 22 acres 4 76
Meals Christian, 4."> acres 14 23

Rosenberg David, 4" acres 2 16
Stewart William, 12 acres 5 92
W'onier Samuel, 8 acres 1 i 7

BRADY TOWNSHIP.

Phillips Bros., 47 acres <5 20
BTTI.Er. Towxsnip.

Graham W. L., 2 acres 1 90
Graham John, heirs, 2/> acres 4 7._>
ffart & ConUle, 0 acres 2 .55

Ithei lander AVilliam, 5 acres 2 1-'

Young Amelia, 10 acres < 00

CONCORD TOWNSHIP.

Bredin <fc Roessing, 29 acres 6 67
Black John, 94 acres ; 21 11

Curran William, 50 acres 10 \u25a0""<

Conway Albert, 17i acres 402

Given faeorge, 3 acres is '
Leonard It. K. & Co., U8 acres 132 ot>

Mitchell Alexander, 33 acres 6 90

McCartney & McConnell, 2 acres 10 11
McLaughlin & Co., 1 acre 3 >is

Phillips Bros., 2 acres 2 34

Reno Real Estate Co., 13 acres I<> 10

Stalil & Benedict, 2 acres 1 3S

Sliakely Polly, "6 acres 20 80

Thompson J- M 6 r> acres '4 00

Wilson Allen, 4o acres 15 o2
United Pipe Lines, 11 acres 21 45

CENTRE TOWNSHIP.

Huselton Theodore, '>s acres 7 33
Iluselton Theodore, 200 acres 23 60

Jack, William S., 75 acres 4 2i»
Maxwell M. C., 2 acres 1 19

Snodgrass James, 46 acres 2 OS

CHEERY TOWNSHIP.

Gilmore A., 70 acres IS 33
CLEARFIELD TOWNSHIP.

Kearns J. R., 30 acres S 70
llagerty Margaret, 57 acres 11 40

Flick James, 1 lot 2 70
Goldinger David, 70 acres 19 45
Kellv Patrick, 3 lots 3 0»!

Melt anus William, 77 acres 2o 33

Stewart Robert, 300 acres 94 50
DONEGAL TOWNSHIP.

Bradley C. <fe Co., 5 acres 2 52
Irons 15. 0., 1 lot "o
McKlrov Patrick, 100 acres 16 20
McLaughlin Daniel, 11 acres 72

Mahoney James, 1 acre 1 22

Nolan B. J., 100 acres 7 70
FAIRVIKW TOWNSHIP.

Cowden W. R. Dr., 1 lot 1 01
Shakely John, 1 lot 1 16

FORWARD TOWNSHIP.

f'iersol S. H., SI acres 24 56

Thompson J. M., 30 acres 1 44

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.

Rill Conrad, 96 acres 5 70
MARION TOWNSHIP.

Campbell Samuel, 36 acres 4 40
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP.

Iluselton Theodore, 1 lot 2:»
I'urviance John N., 140 acres 56 57
Storey & Eastman, 33 acres 6 00

PENN TOWNSHIP.

Brown Margaret, i acre 35
Green Miles, 165 acres 61 21
Marshall Thomas, 26 acres S 06
Miller John, 20 acres 3 15

PARKER TOWNSHIP.

Alve.-son Sarah, 70 acres 35 00
Ward Emily, Hi acres.., 6 !»0

Ward (ieorge, 15 acres 9 00

SUMMIT TOWNSHIP.

MeCandless & Wilson, 50 acres IS 23
Overv Joseph, 133 acres !>5
OverV Joseph, 7"> acres 5 42
Rheilander William, 3J acres 35

VF.NAKGO TOWNSHIP.
Addleman Robert, 17 acres 3 30
Briceland Alexander, 65 acres 13 OS
Kakin Joseph, 25 acres 45
Iliggins Andrew, 50 acres 10 75
Lincoln Mary, 25 acres 1 5S

T. S., I'i acres 11 00
Mcßride A., 50 acres 2 40
McLaughlin J. I!., 50 acres 10 75

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

Anderson Samuel, 2 acres 1 67
Kakin William, 1} acres 3 00

Holly Ann, 1 acre 31
Milliard, Burnett & Co., 193 acres .",4 6!'

Kelly Patrick, 90 acres 25 19
Maxwell Robert, h acre 15
McMahan L. C., x acres 2 07
Stewart William L., house and lot 3 00

Thompson J. M., 60 acres 11 16
WORTH TOWNSHIP.

Book Harlan, 50 acres 2 SO
Stoughton O. P., 33 acres 2 31

BI'TLER BO BOl'Glf.

Aggas George, hou-e and lot t 7 0.»
Bell William, 1 lot 70
Clark Hale, house and lot 7 20

l allium Jotm, 5 loU 1" "0
Dougan Bridget, 2 lots 7 95
Dickey Henry, house and lot 1 75
Fitzsiminons Andrew, house and lot S ~K

Glenn Walker, 1 lot '> 30
Glenn James, dee'd, house and lot 3 50

Hatiey John Mrs.. 1 acre 2 40
Harlev Christian, house and lot 14 40
Hildefjrand Henry, 1 lot 4 00

Johnston George, house and lot 5 SO

Maxwell William Mrs., house and 10t... 660
MeCandless Moore, house and lot 3 25
MeCandless Matthew, house and lot 1 05
McQuistion W. W., house and lot 24 30
Richards A. Mrs., house and lot 10 00
Roake James, house and lot 6 58
Skillman James, 1 lot 3 30

Spangenberg Mary Mrs., house and lot.. 4SO

Smith H. S., house and lot 3 15

Slater Valentine, house and lot 1 40
Tracy James, house and lot 5 s0
Young John, 1 lot 4 65

GREECE CITY.

Campbell George, 40 acres .. 54 40
Morrison James, 6 acres 6 -4

M. Kibben A Co., s acres 39 10
A. L. CRAIG,

apr 7] County Treasurer.

TEN CENTS FOR A TRIAL TRIP
FORTY-THIRD YEAR

N. Y. WEEKLY ATLAS
8 PAGES. 43 COLUMNS.

We must have half a million readers immedi-
ately. and willsend the paper

Four Hecks lor Ton ('fills.

The WEEKLY ATLAS in one of tho oldest

and best papers published ; contains special ar-

ticles on Agriculture, Co-operation, and Society
Gossip, togethor with reliable Market Reports,
bright editorials and choice literary matter,
making it essentially tho journal for the

HOME AND FIRESIDE.
Mailed postage paid, one year, on receint of

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS, and during Apriland
May we give a Valuable Premium to Yearly
subscribers. The success of the New York

o.v a '\u25a0' \u25a0.

is unparalleled in the history of journalism;
its high moral character and unswerving integ-
rity in advocating correct principles havinu wel-
comed it to every home circle where introduced.

Send TEN CENTS, which pays for FOUR
W £E KH

NEW YORK WEEKLY ATLAS,
25 DEY STREET, N. Y-

Cltis^u: Millie*, P«.» i&jwit 2UXBB®.
BANKS.

run RI TLER

SAVINGS BANK
nN TJJEH, i*A..

NEARLY OPPOSITE LOWRT HOUSE.

CAPITAL STOCK 60,000.

WM. CAMPBELL. JAB. D. ANDERSON".
Preeiilent. Vice President.

WM. CAMI'BELL. Jr., Cashier.

DIRECTORS
William Campbell, J. W. Irwin,
\u25a0las. D. Anderson. Georgo Weber,

Joseph L. Pnrvis.

Does a General Banking A Exchange basinese.

Interest paid on time deposits. Collections made
and prompt returns at low rates of Exchange.
Gold Exchange and Government Bonds bonght
and sold.« Commercial paper, bonds, judgment
and othersecurities bought at fair rates. ia2o:ly

LIVERY.

BAUER & BAXTER,

Livery, feed and Sales Stables,
REAR OF VOGELEY HOUSE,

fel>lß BUTLER, PA.

la. M. COCIIRiW,

Livery, Sale, feed and Exchange
STABLE,

Rear of Lovrry House, -
- Rl TLF.R, PA.

jutie4-ly

t

Midwy
PAD

Opinion* oi tlie Public*
WABASH. INDIANA.

The Pat's are selling well. Have several old-
chronic cases of Kidney trouble using them, and
thev report an improvement ami think much of

thern. A. L. UOIIBOCK A CO.. Druggists.

COURTNEY, TEXAS.
Your Pad has done me more t,'Ood than any

Remedy I ever used. JAS. B. CALLAWAY'.

MT. CLEMENS, MICH.
Your Pad has eared me of Pain in the Back

and Kidney Trouble. M. J. HOUGH.
Address

DAY KIDNEtf PAD CO.,
BOLE PROPRIETORS,

TOLEDO, - - - OHIO.
.T. C. REDICK, Aeeut for Butler <^o.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored,
Just published, a new edition of

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRA-
ESSAY ou the radical cure

(without medicine) of SI'EUMATOR-
or Seminal Weakness, Invol-

untary Seminal l.osser, IMI-OTENOY, Mental and

Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage,
e.tc ; also, CUNSCMPTION, EPII.EPSV and FITS,
induced hy sell-indulgence or sexual extrava-
gance,

1he celebrated author, in this admirable Es-

say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful practice, lint the alarming conse-

quences of sell-abuse may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application ol the knilc ; pointing out a

mode of cure, ut once simple, cer.aiu and effec-
tual, by means of which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

ifjpThin Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of tlx cents or two

postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,

The Ciilvfrnell Medical Co.,
41 ANN ST., NEW YORK, P. O. Box 4586.

aplf-ly

< i? iii n? \u25a0 iii\u25a0 \u25a0 amißiaiiwiMiM'"

TRCTHS.

Hop Hitters are the Pnra*t anil Beat

flitters ever made.
They ore cuiponndcd from Hop*, Bnchu,

Mandrake and Onnlcliou, ?the oldest, best,
and most valuable m. Helm s In the world and con-
tain 111 t'io be*t and in'>st curative properties of
ail other lii*t th>- lil'»o,t Puri-
fier, Liver Regulator, and Life and Health Re-
storing Agent oa earth. No d 1sense or illhealth
can ji ><=ibly long exist where these Bitters are
used, so varied aud perfect are their operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged and
infr'ii. To all whoso employments cause irregu-
larity of the bowc'.s or urinary organs, er who re-
([\u25a0lire nn Appetizer.Tonic and mild Stimulant,
tli -c Bit'.rrs «'.! Invaluable, being highly enra-
tive,tonic aud stimulating,without Intoxicating.

No matter w! t yonr feelings or svmtoms are,
wliM the disease or ailment is, nte flop liittcrs.

w lituntil }">iiaie sick, but ifyouonly ieel
bail or miserable u-.'the Biiteraatoncc. Itmay
a ivc your lifti. Ilumlnds have been saved by so
doing J will be paid for a cane
they "willuot cure or help. ...

Do not snffer yourself or let your friends Buffer,
bnt use und urge them to u?o Ilop Hitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters i* no xVo, dragged,
drtiukcM nostrum, but tie- Pur- t mid Dc-t Medi-
cine ever mule; tho " l.ivnl.d's Friend and
ll'Ve," and no person or fa::.!lv should be with-

lout them. »'ry the Bitters to-day.
I Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief.

I 1 BAI- B °r U1 - " 1!t G< "STS.

JI. Roessing,
|Succes»or to A. C. Roessing A Bro.lf

DEALER IN

Groceries,
GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, OIL,

?AND?

Coal.
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID IN

?^CASH'S!
For. GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.

sep4tf

WANTED!
KVEKY ON K TO KNOW Tit \T

33. L. FAHNESTOCK'B

LTJIT G S-2T-I^,-CR2P
la the moat efficient Itemedy before the

public for the cure of < 'oiiubs, < 'olds, A*e.
WF. tiI'ABAVTKK IT.

It Is from Hllsrbt colds, which most per-
sons dMn of hut little Importance, nnd
neglect, that many serious diseases arise.
Neglected colds soon pass Into the «<uln
stage, and Ifprompt und efficient remedies
are not used, in many cases become Chron-
ic or Confirmed Bronchitis.

It Is especially adapted in the cure of
children, on account, of its mild etl'ect, as
it contains nothing that, would injure tho
youngest child.

Hut a single trial willconvince you. Sold
by ail dealers. Trial Ht/.e 2r > ets. Large
bottle SI.OO.
FAHNKSTOCK Pro's, Pittsburg.

ALL PARTIES
GOING WEST TO

lowa,
Missouri,

Kansas,
Nebraska,

Colorado or
California,

SHOULD GO VIA THE

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R.
taTTickets can be had at all offices where

Western tickets we t»old, aplC-tf

New Shoe House.

BASNES i KALLOCK
HAVE JUST OPENED AT

No. 95 Federal Street,

ALLEGIIEWT CITY, PA.,
One of the finest assort raento of

FINE BOOTS and SHOES
ever brought to that city, and are eelling them
at lower prices than any other house east of
New York. They iiave a full and complete
stock of evervthing in the line of

BOOTS & SHOES.
ind invite buyers to call and examine before
purchasing e'fcewheie.

BARNES & KALLOCK,
95 FEDEBAI. STRUT, ALLEGHENY PA.

aprl4-3m *

FARMERS, LOOK HERE!

DOI BLE Mi lK F.

FANNIN G-CV! ILL.
SIMPLE! DURABLE!

It Has No Equal!
Tiiis Mill will take every grain of COCKLE

and CHESS out of Seed Wheat; all the SOR-
REL out of Timothy Seed, and a'l the PLAN-
TAIN SEED out of Clover Seed.

This Mill has two Shoes working in opposite
directions , has MOBE SCREES Surface than the
old-fashioned mills, and will go in a door three
feet wide.

Send fatamp for prices. Agents wanted.
Address

W. I. BROWN, Manufacturer,
apr7-lm NEW LISBON, OHIO.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Liinil>ei- Yai*<l.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS.

8. G. Purvis & Co.,
MANUFACTITRBRS AND DEALERS IN

Hough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters
FENCE PALINGS, Ac., Ac ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Hem

lock Bill Stuff, such aa Joiat Raf-
ters, Scantling, &c.. all sizes

constantly on hand.

All of which we will sell on
reasonable terms aud guar-

antee satisfaction.
PLANING MILL AND YARD

Wear German Calliollct'bnroh
jani-SO-ly

BTJTLER

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill.
H. BAUER

-

& BROS.,
JEFFERSON ST.. - BUTLER, PA.,

MANDFACTUREKS OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets, Patent Molded

Weatherboarding,
Mill Boards. Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
ALSO, DKA.LBR3 IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &c,

apl2-ly

BEST IN THE WORLD t

3

AND

SALERATUS
Which is tho same thing.

Impart Snlernfan or LLL-Carb SOD»
Hhichlithii>amc I LILNS iL« ofAalight-

ky dtriy wliitncolor. It inny appear
WHILE, eiamlntil by llarlf. hut a.
COMPARISON WITH CHURCH A
CO'S "ARMAJLDLLAMMELL" BKASD
WILL allow tho UllTtreiU'T.

gee tlmt your Salorntua and IJak-
tne Soda la while nnd I't'llF. na
should be AL.L, SIMILAR»UUSTA.\-
CKS uattl for food.

A ilmplo but aovero teat of <bo comparative
value ot different brautld of J HIMor Saleratua i«

to diaaolve a cluHßort apootiliil ofe*- 1likiud with

about a pint of watnr (hot preferred) la clear
glumes, atirriuguatll allia thoroughly dlaaolvea
'l'bo deietertoua lnaolublo matter in the inferior
Bod.i willbeahown otter settling some twenty
minutea or eoonor. by the milky app"oraure of
the aolutlou and tho quantity of flouting llocky
matter according to quality.

He euro and a*kfor Church ft Co.' H hooaan't
Paieratna and see that thyir name ia on the

package and you willget the purent and whitest
made. TliDUßoot thia withaour milk, in prefer-
ence to Baking Powder, eaves twenty timea it»
?ost.

, ~ . ,

Seo or?e pound )>n'!n;e for valuabl« informa-
on audi cad carefully.

\IR4IW THIS TO YOUR QROCER.

RYCKMAN, DAY & CO.,

LAKE SHORE VINEYARDS,
BROCTON, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURERS OP

Par© X&ttve Wines,
Still and Sparkling Wire,

ANI)

Brandies from Native Grapes'
Our vvlncß ar<; pot up in choice pjickncpn, an'l

arc mniranteed to l>v Mrndard KCMKIS and give
aatlafactiun.

G. ETZEL, Agent,
af2-ly Bt-TLEU, Vt \

I AMAH
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL

"

BY EXAMIWIWC THATJTHE^
'Vs.*'V 7'm.r

~ ' AIW
RpW tw3»'Wro \*? ?

I I
i i s jjjjj q i

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST k THE WEST!

. Its main line runs fr-mi Chicaco to Coan<?tl | JHninj fir-f. r eating: purposes only. J^e'-rlH'r
Bluffs passing tbrouuh Joliet. Ottawa, Iji Salle, Brent feature of our Palace Cars i» a SMOKINU
Ueneseo M.'ltne, K.»ck Island. Da.enport, West SAl.<x>.\ where too can enJo> your Havana
I ibertr lowa City Marengo. Hr -oklyn. Grinnell, at all hours or the i!ay.

&sMoines (the cipltal of lowa . Stuart. Allan- M«umittcent Iron Brl.lges span the Mississippi
tie and ATOoa : with branches from Bureau juid .Missouri rivers at all poinu cruased by llo*

Junction to Peoria : WUton JuneUon to Mnsra- hne. and transfers are avoided at louniH fllulli,
tine. Washington, Kairtli Id. Kldon. Belknnp. Kansas <ltj. l.eiis» nw .rtl . and Atchlaon. coo-
Centrevllle, Princeton. Trenton, Gallatin. <"anie- n Sf.'fJ '."J S?\u25a0?} ?a f h hI ok
ron. I-envcnworth. Atchison. and Kansas City; IHI illHiilvl MvV ikK vs
Washington to Sig'.urney. Usfcul iosa. and Knox- Tlll> J.HKAI 1 HRUI t.ll I.INr. ARK
vllle: KdikuK to Furmington. Bonaparte. Ben- , 101.1.0i1s m
tonsjMirt. Independent. Kldon. ottuuiwo. Eddy- ! At IHICAUO, with a.I diverging lines for the
ville.oskalfosa. Pella. Jtonroe. and l**s M.lines: Kast and >onth.

Newton to Monroe; I)e« Moines to Indianolaand At hM;LE»(WD, with the 1.. S. *M.3., and P.,
\Vinter*»et; Atlanticto I*ewisarui Audubon; anil rt. \> .& < It. ltds.
Avoca to Harlan. This is positively tiie onlv , At Washington* Heights, with P., C. & St.
Kailroad. which owns, andl operates a through L. K. » . ... r _ nT n R
line from Chicago into tlie Mate of Kansas.

i> p*?pi>* V ? I u tThrough Express Passenger Trains with Pull- jAtI {-oRIA, with I.P. A J.. I.ID. & E.. I. B. A

mail Palace Cars attached, are run wuy daily , \N.; 1 j MkL: and 1. 1 .« »? Kds.

between Chicago and Peoria. Kansas City. At |Um. k Islam*. with m-« ». o£ !)h?
Corncil. BLI'FFS. Leavenworth and ATCHI- Islan !>h »rt Line, and Rock I*ld & Peo. Kds.

son Through cant are also run between Milwcu- AtDa venport. with the Davenport Division

kee and Kansas City, via the Milwaukee and C.M A P. K. K.
iv.x-k IAland short Jjine." At W b>T LiitLKi\ . withthe 8.. C. 11. & N.R. H.

The "tireat Hock Island* is magnificently AtfIUNN::tL. withCentral
eauipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, and its , AtDks Moines. wlihD.M.48. l>. H. R.
irurk ih laid with steel rails. At' ol*NCIl« B'«l. fb* with Lui'Ui 1 aciflc R. R.

What willplease you m'>st will be the pleasure . AtOmaha, with L. A Mo. R. 1L tt. in

of enjoying vour meals, while passing over the Ate oi.tmisi SJ( Ni'TK.v.with B.(H.X\ ILR.
beautiful prairies of Illinoisand lowa, in ono of | At "JrrrMWA Willi Ientra lowa K.K. ;W..

our magnitlcent Dinin«tars that accompany all ; St. L 4 Iac.. and (. B. IQ. K. itds

Thnmvrh Kxnress Trains. You get an entire I Ati Kkokck, with Tol Peo. At\V SI.
meal, uj* Kood as is served in any flrst-class hotel, IxmilS i Pnc., and .t. L-. Hds.
f. rs«v**ntv-tlve cents. I At ' *«mkro\. v. ;in M.. t.J it. it.

AppreciatinK the tact that a majority of the | At A miwv w.ih Au-li 1-peKa At Santa Ve:
people prefer separate apartments for different Atcli X Neh. and ( en. Hr. 1.1 .K. Kds.
purposes and the immense passenger business At l<MvEN woRTB. witliKun. lac., and Kan.
of this line warrantinK Itwe are ph'ased loan- Cent. K. ltd>.

« .1. .

nounce that tills Conipanv- runs Pullman Valace AtK.iSSAS CIT V, With all lines for the West
Sletpina Can for purposes, and I'alace , and:- .ittlin nsl.

PELLSiN PALACE CAKH ui* run thi'oiiKh to PEORIA. OFS MOIN'ES,

CoUtlL HLVFKi KANSAS CITY. ATCHIMOX. .....I I.I'AVF.XHOK rll.
.

Tlt» thu Line, known n» the "«re:i« Koek Island Konte," are bold by

?II Ticket Atrnt. In the United States and t «n«d».
For Information not obtainable at your home ticket office, address,

A KIMBALL, E. K'l\ .JOHN.
\u25a0s Gen'l Superintendent. Gen l Tkt. and l'ass'ttr A|ft?

Chicaxo. 111.

??? \u25a0li iii i mi ii iii I w

fliTHE J

I

'^r«S«h^w«i[fi \Kh

Wt*~':&&irg _._ IC^B|

r\'ia*jv3
Stf lih.it it will do Without Basting.

It will eew.ovcr uueren euriaces. B»_wdl as
plain. -

...
.1

It willsowOTer seams inany garment, without
makinn Jong or short stitclvs, breaking of thread,
or puckerhifj the lining of the Goods at the seam,

requiring no assistance from I lie operator, except
to run the machine and to guide the work.' \

p intwliich noother machine possesses.
Itlsthe only practical machine for hemming

Vias alpacas, poplins, muslins, and other similar
goods without t'Ksi ing, and It Is the only machine
in the wcr d that willturn a wide hem ncros» the
end <f a sheet without fulliug the under or upi«r
iide of t lie hem.

It willturn a hem and sew in a fold atone oper-
ation.

It will do filling,bias or straight, on any cotton
cr woolen goods.

It willfell HirosHreams on any goods.
It will bind dres«g.«ods with the same or other

material, cither scallops, points, squares or
biraiglit. . ,

lilud folds without showing the Btitches, and 4

bow on at the same t:me.

It will put on dress braid and bow in facing)
end a bias fold at one operation, without drawing]
cltln r dress, braid or skirt, and without cbowing
the stitch on right side. ?]

fold Lias tiiiumiiig and sew < n at one opera-
tion. ,

Make milliners'folds with different colors and
pieces of (..jodsatoneoperatlou, and sew iw at the
»a.ne time. ?

1 J
It vi ii sow in a sleeve, cowing a cord and.

etitchhig it into the seem at the same time.-
? t willgather without sewing o". It willgather

and pew on »t the same time. .
It willgather l etween two hands, showing the

Biilchi.s on the right side, at one operaliou.
Itwillmake and sew \u25a0 ruffle on any part of a

drws cklrt, and sew on a bias fold for heading at
011o operation, showing tho stltihes on the right
aide.

I twill gather and sew on a band with piping
liftween riiCio mid hand, at 010 operation.

It will sew a band and ruflleon adrus skirt,
stitching in piping "t bead vt band, at oue opcr-
Ation*

It will make plaited trimming either straight
or scalloped.

.. ~

Make plaited trimming either scalloped or
*4 r..is.'M anJww ona l»uu<i t !>'<d edge aiitcla tho
band, at one operation.

It will, with one operation for each Yanety,
xvitiiout baiting, executed) nracibal \arietieaof
ruffling. U in*: iw« ive more thuu can bo produced
on anv ether in thiuo wiih tho same number of
oj»erutlocs.

, , .
1t does not change lenpth of stitch on §«ro:i

yt rfc.
,

It news from lace to leather without cban* ng
a*itch or tension.

Kvory niHchino i*warranted fur yf-Ri » «.n<i
\* i' l I ?"k» |*t in repairs free »»f evpenae t<» ti»«* pur-
chaser. ?l* Oft SAI.IS I*Y

H. Grriei'b,
BI TTiER, PA.

I
Warner's Safe Kidney anl Liver Cure.

t Fomnrrly Tir. Ornlff* K' fnr~t/ Cure )
A vot:« tnble nrppiirntion and the onlr anr«
It'iiu Ay in tm? world f« r Ita-lurlit**l)i«cuM'.
IHIIIh'K'h.>lll.l AlJi Lhcr, tutu
(Jrlaa>ir> l»Uva^.

Uij Toat lin'»iua) sof the highest ordcr In proof
of I hew st itemcuts.

I' For th" eure of Oiulx'toa, call for Wnr-
imt'm Knfc IJlalK'ti'*- ruro.

For tho turf ol Sta-iulil'* and the other
«li-f.ih t»r H'uaner'v Snfo
»u«l IJver('urr,

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
ItIs the best ftloori \u25a0?iirlller. and stimulate

every function to more healthful action, and
is thrifta inall (Itsciiws.

Itcurei NfnilnlouHai «t other Hltln llrup*
and including Caaiefa-s, 11-

rerm unci otiier ch.

<'»atHlipali(Hi. IMalra !>«*!» H-

It.*, etc., :ir»' cup dby tin-Mnfr Hitler*. It if
unrquaied as all app- ti7.eriu»'l regular tonic.

Iloitl' s of two Mi, m ; i rucv .V>e. ami M.OO.
WAHNER'3 SAFE NERVINE

C ' i'ii lv eiva, bf'+t am! Sl«'0|» to !hemilTer!n* tSeui . ili«a«)aciio and Nt tan* InI;*. pr<>v«»niß
H ».}>*lo|»t|ia l'h», ."id r»'llev«"« KcrtodN I*i-«v
H liMlftorabroug..t <>n by exceptive drink, ovcr-B wi- k, luenial shocks, and other entwe*.
\u25a0 P'.NWTful »iMit fs lo Mop liutn Hi.d «»othedlH-
\u25a0 turtM'd Nerv«*«». it n< \*< r injures tin* syutem,

\u25a0 iit tilen <»f tvv«)h./f ;| r; rior. aii l SI.OO.
9 . WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
B \r - an immediate and active stimulus for a
jjlurwld Ltvor. and <-.ire Coativentbi, Dvirx'pcla. Btl-

? 3 OVPV9HBP IPP'n A ioain«sa. Billoat Diar-

II8 lMiWfc rhat. MaUrU. Fever
n and Ague, aitd nhoiild

? i BRb Im* uH»-d whenever the
£ y . 'i"wßawj , - d<» not«;p«*raio
zk Sa IfTt -i wwß freely and
ri* PMb> 4TTi«|M vf« ri *nrh
/ IfVffVnffTfll imkll ilo«rt tur ih«rN|h
-j f ' (itfiji| H work. I'Hrr *;» < t*. a to*.
J
3 &MB »ol«l k» IlrtiKtfUUk Dftlm

H fTTTVUiIEI lu Xt Iriar cvrrj«Wf.

8 LILa BM H. H. Warner & Co.,
M I'ropHftort,
# HLIIEOOHEBTEE, N. Y.
i i C 7*Hend far Pa»pkJc«

Flowers. Flowers.
MR. MARTIN EIRTI.Kit will sell twenty (20)

well-rooted Flower Plant#, of different v%rl«
eties, for on« dollar. Call »t hi* Conacrvatory,

new the old Oerm»n Lutaertu Ci>urcli, »tia »©-

toct tbuai foryoumU.

OIHT OF JURORS

Drawn for May Term, 1880.

KIKST WKKK?MOJTDAY. 31! I) DAY.

Allegheny?O. 1L Anderson. W. 11. ('.rant. .Jus.
H. McMahan.

Adams?Wilson Hartung.
Brady?William Badger.
Buffalo- Benjamin Saner (of John).
Connoqnenesiing?Benj. Fulknian, Gwtp) Rob-

inson.
Clinton?James (libson.

Clearfield?Thomas Humes.
Clay?Samuel Sutton.
Donegal?Soloiuon Pontius.
Forward?A. J. Evans.
Fairview?Christian (lamer. J. 8. Jamison.
Jefferson?Rudolph Sueeolp.
Mercer? L. R. Cummings.
Middlesex ?Thomas 11. Lyon.
Oakland -J. <!. Bippus, Anthony Hoon.
Barker?John Gibson. W. It. Shryock.
Venango?Cahun Jamison.
Wlnfiefd?K. (I. Leithold. Alfonso hrause, J. C.

Gal breath. Win. M. Denny. John Clow
Worth?John Gardner.
Butler borough?Charles Boyle, Frank Hoonan.

.Jacob Keek, John O'Xeil.
Fairv lew?August us (irow.
Harrisville ?J. F. Hindman.
KarnsC'ity?James Walker, H.W. Wlnfleld, A.

W. Roseoe. J. Saulsbury.
_ .

Saxon burg?Charles Hoffman, Emil Steuhgen,

Francis Lauoe.
Snnburv?Al. Meehling.
Zelienople?Jacob < »esterllng.

E.

GRIEU,DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

WATCHES;AND
CLOCKS

REPAIRED,
AND

WARRANTED,
-W

A NEW I>EI'AKITKE

$1 BOTTLE PATENT MEUICINES FOB 38 CENTS !

JADWIN'S TONIC LAXATIVE
la Appetizing, Pahtable and Noil-Alcoholic,

AND ALWAYS CUKES

Dyspepsia, Pick Headache Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint,
Want o( Appetite, Indirection. Jaundice, Kid-
ney Complaint, Nervousness, Dizziness, Sleep-
lessness, Ilearthnrn, Colic, Debility, Foul
Breath, Worms, Piles, Fevers, Colds, &c.

THE TONIC LAXATIVE regulates the (towels

and strengthens the s>st'-m, gives a clear head,
pure blood and elastic spirits. Is purely vege-
table, contains no mercury nor aloes. Sate at
all times. Pleasant to the taste, and a substi-

tute lor Pills, Castor Oil, Ac. Best family mod
icine known. Adapted to strong men. delicate
females acd feeble infants. In liquid form.

Sold bj druggists. I'ric onlv 38 cents for a
large bottle JIF.NKY B. JADWIN, Apothe-
cary ar.d Chemist, Sole Proprietor, Carbondale,
Pa. D. H. WULLEK, Drugist, Sole Agent for
Butler, Pa. Jan2B-ly

CHOLERA <>M>ri7lN '

M

DIARRHOEA REMEDY,
iH a speedv and certain cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, and most effectual preventive of Chol-
era and Cholera Morbus. It is no secret prepa-
ration, ah the ingredients of which it is com-
posed, are upon the label of each bottle, and it
is recommended and prescribed by the most em-
inent physicians. Sold by druggists and store-
keepers. Price 25 cents and #l. A large bottle
sent express paid, for ?? 1 Mend for circular.

Address CI IAS. A. OSMUN,
nov2t!-<;m 13 Seventh Ave., New Yoik.

Notice Extraordinary.
Persons desirit g to fave their Old Furnittne

repaired, or New Work made to order, s ich a«

Music Stands. Book Cases. Wardrobes, Office ,
Desks, Offi -e Tables, Ac., would do well to call on j

A. B. WILSON,
Praotical Cabinet Maker.

I hold that a piece of furniture made bv hand
is worth two made by machinery, and will cost
but little more, if any. Then why not have hand
made ? All work made in the iatest styles and
of the best material. I guarantee entire sat-
isfaction in stvle, workmanship and price. Uive
me a call. Shop on Mitilm street, four doors "
west of Slain atreet, and opposite A. Troutman's «
store, Butler, Pa. scpl7-ly

it, r t per dav at home Samples worth c10 NiU $5 free. Address Brisaos & Co., 1
PorUvwi iliww- dec>ly |

I Time of Holding four!*.

The several Courts of tlia county of Cutlercommence on the tint Monday of Murch. Jane,
September and December, and continue two
weeks, or so long ae necessary to dispose of tliebusiness. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the lirat week of
the several terms.

County Officer*.

President Judge?Kbenezer McJunkin.
Additional Law Judge?James Bredin.
Associate Judges?R. Storey. W. \V. Dodds
District Attorney?W'm. A. Fotquer.
Sheriff?Wm. 11. Hoffman.
Prothonotary?Alex. Russell.
Register and Reeorder-H. H. Gallagher.
Clerk of ( ourte?W. A. Wright.
Treasurer?A. L. Craig.
Commissioners?J. C. Donaldson, Jonathan

May berry, James Gribben.
tommissioners' McClvn.omU
County Surveyor?James >l. Dennv.Jury t oinm rs?J. W. Monks, Hugh McCren.
Coroner?J: J. Campbell.
Auditors?B. L. Hoclcenberrv, J. D.Kamerer,

J. F. Cash dollar.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
va-.

Office in Fairriew borough, in Telegraph
Office.

janlS] BALDWIN P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
FEURIB ARMOR,

Justice of the T^eace,
Maiu street, opposite Postoffice,

J'Y'B ZELIENOPLE, PA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
_____

BUTLER, PA.

~J. F. BRITTAIN,
Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Diamond.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM"
Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.

S. H PIERSOL.
Office on K. K. corner Diamond, Riddle build-

Jnovl2
JOHN M. GREER

Office on N. E. comer Diamond. novl2
VVM. H. LUSK,

Office with W H. H Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACK"
Office on Diamond, near Court Houße, south

Hide.

e: l brugh,
Office in Riddle's Law Building.

S. F. BOWSER:
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marß'76

J. B. McJUNKIN\
Special attention given to collections Ofllc#

opposite Willard House.
""

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-east comer of Diamond, Butler

Pa.
H. H GOUCHER,

Office in Sclineideman's building, up etaiis.
J, T. DONLY

Office near Court House. ? r - 74
W7DBTL\N DON,

"

ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER^
Office in Bredin building- marl 7?t

FERD REIBER;
Office in Berg' 6 new building,Main street.ap9ly

F.~M~EASTMAN, ~~

Office in Bredin building.

LEV, MCQUISTION;
Office Main street, Idoor south of Court House

JOS. c7v ANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

Wm A. FORQUER,
??" Office on Main street, opposite Vogeloy

House.

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. coruer of Diamond

FRANCIS S. PURVIANCE,
Office with Gen. J. N. Purviance, Main street,

south of Court House.
jrD. MCJUNKUV,

Office In Schneideman's building, west 6ide of
Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

a.G.wTLLIAM^
Office on Diamond, two doors west of CITIZEN

office. ap26

T. O. CAMPBELL,
Office in Berg's new building, 2d door, east

side Main Bt., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. mar 3?tf.

C A. & M. SULLIVAN,
raay7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

BLACK A BRO.,
Office on Main street, one door south OL

Hradjr Block, Bntler, Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

JOHN M MILLER «fc BRO.
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. EUGENE G. MILLER,
Notary Public. jun4 ly

"THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

*, JOHN H. NEGLEY,
particular attention to transactions

IN real estate throughout the county.
OmoE ON DIAMOND, NEAR COURT HOUSE, IN

CITIZEN BUILDTNO

E. R. ECKLKV, KENNEDY MAKSIIALL.
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building. 8ept.9,74
~~

C G.
_

Attorney at Law. Lefjal business carefully
transacted. Collections in&de and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promJ>tly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
McSWEENY & McSWEENY,

Smetbport and Bradford, Pa.

M. N7 MILES,
Petrolia, Butler county, Pa. |Jn3

WILLIAM ir CONN,
Office in Brawlev House,

GREECE CITY. |June7-ly

M. C.
janG tf Petrolia, Butler co., Pa

HOTELS

Astor Place Hotel.
KUHOPEAN PLAN.

Astor Place, 3rd Ave. & Bth St,,
(Opposite Cooper Institute,)

Best location in the city. Elevated Railroad
and live other lines ol cart pass the door.

Rooms 50 cents to f2 per day. By the week
$2 aud upwards.

OPEN ALL SIGHT. ap23tf

WILLAHD HOUSE,
Main street, near Court House,

BCTLER, TA.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - - PROPRIETOR.

?kTGood stabling in connection.

EITENMILLER HOUSE,
On Diamond, near Court House,

BUTLER, PA.
H. EITENMILLER, - - - PROPRIETOR.

This bouse has been newly furnished and pa-
pered. and the accommodations are good.

Stabling in connection.

National Hotel,
CORTLANDT STREET, NEAR BROADWAY,

NEW YORK,

IIOTCIIKISS & POND, - - Prop'rs.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached
are unsurpassed for cheapness and excellence of
service Rooms 50 eta. to per day, #3 to flO
per week. Convenient to all ferries and city
railroads. NKW FURNITURE, NEW MANAGE-
MENT. Janl6-ly

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

H. FULLKHTON, Prop'r.

Manufacturer ol BLANKETS, FLANNELS, YARNS,

Ac. AUo custom work doue to order, such as
carding Rolls, making Blankeu, Flanuels. Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low

price*. Wool worked on the shares, it de-
sired. rav7-ly

Acg a week In your own town. Terms and 95
OUTFIT free. Address H F VLLETT A Co.,

Portland, Maine. dec3-ly

\TI7W PITPI? Consumption and Asthma.
INEi i' LC.ll.Ei, Never yet failed. Address
with stamp, "HOME," FBOSTBOBO, MO. |j»<


